
WILLIAMWOOD HIGH SCHOOL 

Dress for Success 
Interview Style Guide 

The first rule of 
dressing  

for interviews is: 
 

“YOU CANNOT GO 
WRONG BY BEING 

BORING AND 
CONVENTIONAL”!  

                                                                                                   
University of Kent 

Going for your first interview can be a nerve-racking 
experience, however dressing appropriately can give you 
confidence. In this leaflet we have put together some tips on 
how to make a great first impression. Good luck! 
   
The first impression you make on a potential employer is the 
most important one. The first judgment an interviewer makes is 
going to be based on how you look and what you are 
wearing. That's why, in many cases, it is still important to dress 

professionally for a job interview, regardless of the work 
environment.  

“Aim to be well groomed 

and professional, you 

will have more 

confidence and this will 

come across  

to the interviewer.” 

Interview Attire Tips 
  
•Before you think about going on an interview, make sure you 
have appropriate interview attire and everything fits correctly. 
 
•Get your clothes ready the night before, so you don't have to 
spend time getting them ready on the day of the interview.  

 
•If your clothes are dry clean only, take them to the cleaners 
after an interview, so they are ready for next time.  
 
•Polish your shoes.  
 
•Make sure your nails are short and clean. 

What Not to Bring to an Interview  
 

•Chewing Gum  

•Mobile phone (or make sure it is on silent) 

•Ipod or earphones 

•Food or drink  

•If you have lots of piercings, leave some of your 

rings at home (earrings only, is a good rule)  

•Cover tattoos  



WILLIAMWOOD HIGH SCHOOL 

Dress for Success 

Style guide for girls 

Try to wear plain, 

neutral colours 

such as black, 

grey or navy. 

Shoes should 

either have a 

low heel or be 

flat.  Make sure 

they are clean! 

Always were a 

smart jacket. 

Skirts should be 

either on, or just 

above the 

knee. 

Avoid tops that 

are too low cut 

or highly 

patterned. 

Smart 

trousers with 

a jacket 

can give a 

more formal 

look. 

Style guide for boys 

A long sleeved 

shirt is 

recommended. 

Make sure it’s 

ironed! 

Always 

wear a tie 

Wear a 

smart 

jacket. 

Go for neutral 

colours – 

black, grey or 

navy. 

Wear dark 

coloured socks. 

Brightly coloured 

ones give a 

negative 

impression! 

Wear 

smart, 

polished 

shoes. 

Some useful websites: 
National Careers Service: 

https://nationalcareersservice.direct.gov.uk/advice/getajob/interviews/Pages/Interview

sdosanddonts.aspx 

Kent University  http://www.kent.ac.uk/careers/ivdress.htm 

Monster Recruitment http://career-advice.monster.co.uk/job-interview/job-interview-

behaviour/what-to-wear-to-a-job-interview/article.aspx 

http://www.melanieallen.co.uk/articles/what-not-to-wear/ 

http://www.jobs.ac.uk/careers-advice/interview-tips/1103/how-to-survive-an-interview 

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=cDS8AmlFKGyMHM&tbnid=mQt8vVzsKU-RFM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.dmssportsworld.com/p-4609-odeon-black-bow-detail-womens-low-heel-court-shoe.aspx&ei=kQVsUqfwFI3Y7Ab3rIHgAw&bvm=bv.55123115,d.ZGU&psig=AFQjCNEgp75ifG3I8dvLJ5fIetuK-mSnIg&ust=1382897388251935
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=1zeieuVrEt2D-M&tbnid=0BDz8cOo4osDwM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.joules.com/Women/New-In/Tayla/Womens-Blazer/Silver?id=O_TAYLA%7CSILVER&ei=fwdsUp7BNsW57Abuo4FI&bvm=bv.55123115,d.ZGU&psig=AFQjCNHIoj7MyFSWdMV79TwSdxiJuo9YOg&ust=1382897914747906
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=kBomoSVIeh3o7M&tbnid=2zf-6NgcyQA1wM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.paulsmith.co.uk/uk-en/shop/womens/skirts&ei=-QdsUrq6C-X17Abj6IG4Cw&bvm=bv.55123115,d.ZGU&psig=AFQjCNF5hCV1vZGi6ibvAj_OVgz3wsqsWw&ust=1382898026122555
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=JuiFMDSlDbWbyM&tbnid=pd4BAc83OrpQUM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.paulsmith.co.uk/us-en/shop/womens/tops&ei=pAlsUuaCIOHG7AbHwoHgCA&psig=AFQjCNETca2nP2QPpT0SCfZrvU8F_YXLZg&ust=1382898466485819
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=EFE76-IupDJspM&tbnid=ZlgwdalNcKqOyM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.paulsmith.co.uk/uk-en/shop/womens/trousers-shorts/womens-slim-fit-grey-wool-flannel-trousers.html&ei=dApsUv-qEOeI7AbyjYC4CQ&bvm=bv.55123115,d.ZGU&psig=AFQjCNE7pplU9oUFzLgzcPJv0Yy-qQ6oGQ&ust=1382898632232549
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=NJdrkeqEM66HLM&tbnid=Z5pi8601lXc8KM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.paulsmith.co.uk/us-en/shop/womens/shirts&ei=MgtsUv6pEuaR7AaI74GIAg&bvm=bv.55123115,d.ZGU&psig=AFQjCNHO3JXgA0JiH7Eg8E6i98rkgJx4tA&ust=1382898835502915
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=glwbj1Elk1RaoM&tbnid=tJCO-rmDOS27xM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.go-british.co.uk/men_en/category/ties/paul-smith-striped-tie-black-blue.html&ei=xQtsUubPDOmw7Ab4yoGwAQ&bvm=bv.55123115,d.ZGU&psig=AFQjCNFqMJNLhz9ToG2RV-2maJvCOtt-5g&ust=1382899005196617
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=y5Rcm-fLXH8tuM&tbnid=_D0-LnG9tz8FkM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.melijoe.com/uk/paul-smith-junior-navy-blue-woollen-suit-jacket-21025&ei=MwxsUo7AB6at7QbK3ICIDQ&bvm=bv.55123115,d.ZGU&psig=AFQjCNF4jgm0o_ayhS072m3IVLa3msWjyg&ust=1382899113456646
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=C8M9uVs_x6Sr4M&tbnid=kQiSX7ynVBvq6M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.john-anthony.com/ps-by-paul-smith/trousers/charcoal/flecked-gents-trouser/ps024-a13-cha/&ei=jwxsUvfBL-a57Aa_1ICQAw&bvm=bv.55123115,d.ZGU&psig=AFQjCNG2rzU6CJkj8CWe7SG6JwnlyImcUQ&ust=1382899190616686
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=1egG-peWe5I-FM&tbnid=joihE4sfqFgN3M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.soletrader.co.uk/paul-smith&ei=dw1sUpnoB6jN7AbhpYEo&bvm=bv.55123115,d.ZGU&psig=AFQjCNGOh8rY5LIXbEQO4UvxQQornDAFAw&ust=1382899410429640
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=vPRKKjVQ1XsX9M&tbnid=yoKq9kcEGwA9cM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.lyst.com/clothing/paul-smith-fine-knit-cotton-socks-black/&ei=5A1sUoCyF9ON7Abn8IHQBA&bvm=bv.55123115,d.ZGU&psig=AFQjCNEb8hL4IfnEB40cjGbQYRkb0bCcxw&ust=1382899543881604

